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THI MARINE FI5HERIES (REGUI.AIION AND MANAGEMENT)EIII 2019

EILL

to provide for re8ulaiion and ma^egement cl fi5heries in the Exclusivg tconomic Zone
oi tndia and lhe hi6h 5ee3;ia ioi arn5e{v::ian ard susiainable use oi marin3 figheries
resources; m;intenance of !?v/ and ord:r in the maritime rones of ,ndia (for fishing
and fishinE related aclivities); supportlog the social security, livelihoods and safety at
sea of fishefs and fish-workers, in particular the traditional and small-scale fjshersj and
for matlers connccted therewith and iniidentalthereto.
Be it enacted by padiament in the Seventieth Year of the Republic of India as follow5:

CI]APTER I

PRE LIMINARY

short ti(le an d 1. (1) Ihis Act may be called the Marine Fisheries (ReBUlation and Management) Act,

2019.
(2) lt shall come into lorce on such date.as the Central Government may, by

notification, in the 0ffic;al Garette, appoint:
Provided that diflerent dates may be appointed for diffe.ent provisions of this Act,

and any reference in any such provision to the commencement of this Acl shall be

construed a9 a reference to the cominp into force of that grovition.

Delinitions. i

;
I

I
I
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

'
I

2.ln lhis Act, unless the context otherwise requires,

(a) "authorired officer" means any officer or subordinate officer ot the Indian Coast
Guard constituted under the Coagl Gua.d Act, 1978, or such other otficer of
Government as may be authorired by the Central Covernment.

(b) "code of conduct tor responsible tisheries" means establishment of guiding
p.inciples and standards applicable for conservation, management and
development ol fisheries in the mantime rones of lndia and to provide a

necessary lramework for sustainable exploitation of aquatic living resou.ce5 in
harmony with the environment.

(c) "company" means a company as defined in the Companies Act, 2013;

(d) I"ecosyrtem approach to fisheries mahagem€nt" meins a practical way ro
implemeoi sustainable development and sustainably maximire the ecosystcm benefits
of a fishery system, including:

(i) EcoloBical well-being (c.8. healthy habitat5, food.web5, and sustainabte
lishing);

(ii) Human well-being {e.9. Increased & equitable wealth, food security and
sLrstainJbre livelihocCs); ard

{iii) Good governance (e.g. ctfective jnstitutions and arrangements for setting and
inrplementinB rules and regulations).1

(e) endangered, threatened and prolected specteS" include forms of marine anrmats
ihat !fe end3ngeicd cr lhreJtaneC enC n9:C protaciio" by n:tional leoi!l:tio^5 of
applicable international in5truments or in need of a p.otected status, and irfer o/io
include sea turtles, marine mammals and some species of sharks and ravs.

{i) "exclusive economlc zooe" means lhe exclusivd economic zone ot India a5 defined
unc!r seai;on 7 r; i;a ieiiiiti;al ',ralea5; acn:i;;,_,_,;i :,_,el:, a:lil,.jt:.: ai.:na;;:
Zone anC O:he. M3riiime Zcn:s oi iniia Ac:- 1975j

{B) "fi9h" mean5 linfish, mollus(s, (rustaceans, and all other forms ol marine animals
and plant life oiher than marine mammals, reprjle5 and birds.

89 o' 19;6
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(hI "fisher es" means all activiiies relateC to lishing, harve5ting, conservatron

mdnagcment c{ mar;np li!inq rasource5;

(i) "fisheries management plan" means any document issued by the Central

Gover4ment in relation to 5ustainable r-sc and developn',.'nt o{ fisherie5;

manaeement and conterv:)iion, ncluCing monitoflng, aontrcl and 5urveillance ol
tishing and tishlnB rel;ted a.li!rti€s: a.d nr:rinle.ance ol law and c'der rn tne

maaiiime zon€s oI ti] dia;

U) "frshing" anC 'irshing related activitres" include-
searchrnt for or tracking or trailinB or pursuing fish;

. catching oi taking or harvesting ol fish by any method;
engaging in any other activitV that inter ollo includes landing,
packaging, processing, transshipping, or transporting of fish that have

not been previously Ianded at a port;
( "l any ooeralrcn5 at sea directl! In 5upporl oi cr iinked to or rn

preparaiion of any activity described in lhis definition or ior procesting

of ot p,eservdtion of any I sh,

(k) "f;5hrng vessel" ir9 delried in rhe Mprchant Shroping Act. 1958,

(l) "foreign fishing vessel" means any fishinB vessel other than an Indian fishine vesselj

(m) "high seas" meens the \r,/Jters that are ourside the oirter limits of the exclusive
economic zone of India, and which do not fall vr'ithin the exclusive eaonomic rone of
any other country;

to) "illegal, uoreported and unreBulated fishing" includes following activitiesl

{A)lllegal fishing:

{i) conducted by Indian fishing vessels in the Erclusive Iconomic Zone of lndia
without the permit issued under this Act;

(ii) conducted by foreign vessels in the maritime zones of India;
(iii) condLicted by Indian flag vessels in contravention of lhe conservation and

mana8ement measures adopted by ReBional Fisheries Management
OrSani2ation ro which India is a party, or relevant provr!ions ol the
appli€able international law;

{ 
g) unreported fishingi

(i) which have not been reported, or have been misreported to the
ruthority notified under this Act, in contravention of this Act and the
Rules and Regulations framed thereunder;

(C) Unregulated fishing:
(i) by an lndian iishing vessel, in a manner that is not consistent with or

contravene5 the con5ervation and management rneasures of regional
fi5herie5 managemcnt organi?ation in ifs area ol application; or

(ii) in areas or for fish 5tocls ln relatioil to which there are no apclicable
conservation or,management measures and whe.e such fishing activities
are conducted in a manner inconsistent with India's responsibilities ior

' the conservalion of livin8 marine resources unde/ international law.

(o) "lndiao fishinB vessel" nreans a tishing vessel .e8istered under the Merchanl
Shippin8 Act, 1958 rnd is owned byl

(i) the Government of India or by the Government of any State, or by a

.orporatlon established by a CentralAct or a State Act; of

{i)

{ii)
(iii)

li!l b'r tefscrs lc esan a{ .rlo:r" anl cf ila fcllolvii6 C:3.ripii.:ii ;iiait, .arial,,
(al a citizen of Indie; or

{c) ;.ompeny r6 !.rhicn ihe en:rre share cupitaiis held by l;1ditn cilizc,n{s);or
(c) a duly registered firm wherein every pJrl'ler whercof is a ciriren of InCia;

t

I
!

I

4J ol 1958

44 of 1958
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(O) ] rtrna, organiralionfassociation reBi3iered .'jnC3' 
.1h9.' 

50'ietre5

Re gistra ron 1.! l::: ""j*;::"':, :Ii iil :l il", j 
t'.' t he coastar

States/UTs and everY memo{

{e) a registered co-operaitve 'oti"ty' 
tut'y member wherecf i5 a-^.itizen o{

inJ;. cr lvhsre:nv oih?r ccooeraltve societv ls.a t."t::-l-'ltliit' *tt

inoividual member ol 3!r'n olher cooperatrve soOeiy :t ' '::llen 
ol lndle; cr

{f) ,ni oo", o,.'"f' ol any rype other than tho5e speciiied as abcve' which ihe

central Governnren( may' uy notilication in the Official Garette' specify to

' be an Indian fishinB vessel'

(p) "maritime zones of lndia" means the territorial watets' contiguous ?one'

continental shell, excluS've economlc zgne and other marilime roncS-determined in

acco.daoce with the Territorral warers' Continentat Shel(' Exclusive tconomic Zone

and Orher Maritime Zones Acl, 1976;

:?::#,].ic;;i*'^c r'ltt, r'"r o' other supplies rrom or to a rishins ve3sel or

t, Jt'n-"r*tl?rp"uf. tt provi4!!& loBistical or anY other support to fishinB vessels

{q) "mastef" in relation to a ves5el' means any petson havinS command' or charge of

the ve55el;

^ " n published in the Oftlcial Ga?ette and tne
{r) "notilication" means notrlrcaUo

i"'pr"ssion'notified' shall be consirued accordinelY;

(s) ,,ovrnc/'in rerati".,',: ",1:::-1i::,,'"'jil:X"i#,:::;';l'l,i::.:.:n'J:;fi:
person' includinS any *9"1't-tl:":^"l" 

the vessel i5 owned, or who ha5 assumed the
not, by whom the vessel ol a share ll

ieg;f ,esponsluirity for the operation of the vessel;

(t) "p"rrit" means a permission granted under thls Act for fishing and fishing related

activitles.

{u) "prescribed" means ptescribed bY RL,,letmade under this Act;
lu, Prv)L' 'v!v

{v) "procesting" in relation to fishing' include5 cleaning' cutting and removal of spines'

fin5,she|ls,viscera{8ut5andoInerInterna|50|rparts),beheadinB,b|eeding,fil|etin8,
oeelinR, icin8, freezinE, cannrnB, saiiing' smortng' cookinS' picklinS' drying and

iih",Jit" ptip.tinc or preserving ftsh bY anv other method;

(w).specitiedports,,mqans5uchport5asthecentra|.Governmentmay,by
iroiitication in tt e orficial Gazette' specity for the purpose of this Act;

rni the territorial waters oI India in aicordanie
(x) "terrltorial waters of India" rnea

with the provisions ol seclion 3 ol tne Te'rirorial y:tt':l-C:nttn"ntt' Shelf' Exclusive

i.onot', Zon" 
"nO 

othet Maritime Zones of lddia Act' 1976;

{y) "vessel" include5 anv ship. or craft {vessel}' sailinE vessel' ch:::-Tt l:* 
O"t"'

lllnrpoii,-or..rria, vessels, or any craft'lor vessell us€d for research on lisheles or

anv other vessel or anv other oescrrptron tt^'.t::t.::i]: lt"llTlltjiii','.-""J"*'ll

REGULATTON OT FISH€RIIS IN THT EXCTUSIV€ ECONOMIC ZONE AND

- HIGH 5EA5

3.{1) No Indian fishin8 ve5tel sh;ll engage in any lishlng or lishinB.rel€led activrtY

within the exclusive economrc zone ol lndia ot the hi8h sea5' except with a permrt

iss,Jao ity ihe Cea.iiai GcvSax:':'l?ti ot a'y aulijoriiv noi;fieC un'i:t ihi5 Acl fcr fi:hing'

."i tirii" troi." such condiiicnt and re:iri'tiot! a! prescribed'

l2t Permit issued under this Act sh?ll be subiect to lew of fee and char8es for fishlng

uio firiinc ,"r","0 trtivities and in such mannef as prescribed

Prohlbition of
fishinE withoul

Pe,'til. !

t-evy ol fce,lLevY or rc€,I
char8es andl
exenptton5

thereof i

..... Act ol 1890

80 ol 1976

80 0f 1976
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P.ovided that CentralGovernment may cxempt any person, entity or category or
class of vessel{s) lrom the requirement of payment ol fee and chaiges as prescribed.

(3) No permit shall be issued unle5s the fishing vessel is re8i5tered under the
Merchanl ShippinB Act, 1958.

(4) No permit shaLl be graoted under this Act to toreign fishing vessel for iishing and
iithing relatcd:cliviii.s wlihin the excliltiv!- economic zone ci tnd a.

{5) A perrnit Branted under this Act shall be non-transterrabte, and shail nol be
ass gned to, or create interest in lavour of any third perty.

(5) No fishinB vessel granted pcrmlt.under this nct 5halt indulge in any form of le8al,
Unreported and Unregulated fishing activity in the maritime zones of India, the high
5ea5 and in the waters under national jurisdictio.ls of other countries lvithbrrt
aulhorrration,

(7) The Central Government may deny or withhold the issuance of oermit, to a vessel
or a class of vessels, having.egard to matter5 related to national !ecuritv of India and
maintenance ol law and order in the maritime zones of lndia_

(8) Every order of accepting o. rejecting an application for the grant of permit shall
be in w'itin8

l9) The Central Government may, by notification in this regard, exerhpl a Government
entity, or corporation or any category or class of vessel{s) from the requirement of a
permit under sub-section ll.) of this rection 3, and Irom the application of any other
grovision of this Act.

44 of l-o58

Flsherles

Management
Plan.

4. (U lhe Central Government rnay, trom time to time, after consultation, norrry
one or moie plins for management of one or more fisheries o, [ishing,eraled
activities in such area(s) ol the marittme aones ol India a5 may be orescribed.

Provided that if a fisherieg management plan i5 being made in relation to any area
within the terrltorial waters of India, then such plan shafl be tormulated by the
Central Government in cons!ltation with the Government of the stale or Union
Territory unde/ whose jurisdiction the relevant area of the territorial waters la 5.

l2) All permits granred under this Act, shall be subject (o fisheries management
plan(s) as may be notified by the Central Government and in the. event of any
inconsistency between a permit so granted and a fisheries management plan, a 5uch
permits shall be deemed amended in consonance with such fisherie5 management
p'an.

{3) Fisheries management plan(s) shall fo ow the Code of Conduct for Responsibte
Fi5heries and the Ecosyslern Approach to Fisberies Managemenl a d other relevant
rnstruments as may be ore5cribed.

{4) Fisherie5 manaBement plan{s) will en!ure protection of endangered, threaiened
and protected species as presqibed.

(5) Fishsrip5 rn346tamant plan(s) wi ensure that the ecotogicat inleSrity ol the
maritime zones of India, including prevention, control and mitigation ot any rorm ol
pollution arising threugh firhing and Iishing.elated activities i5 majntajned.

{6) Fisheries management plan(s) shall also ensure that they are consi5tenl with the
;mplementation of International or reBional cor)ventions/obtigations/ agreements/
arrangements tor fisheries and fishing.elaled aclrvities to !./hich India is a s anjiciy.
17j Anv othea matter rvhich the Cenlral Government may deferrnine io be relevani
for achieving any oi the objectives ot regulation and management ol rnarine fisheries
onder thi! Act.

4
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5. {1ltne Central Governmetrt may canAl or Suspend a permit Eranted under this Acl'

if there is reatonable cau5e io be ieve thal

(a) the e has beel a vrolat'on ol arry ol !he provrsions of the qct; or

lcl there ha5 occurred a conlravention ol the pfovrsions in the permit or any

conditions or restrictio^s speclfied in the pernlit, or oI any Rules made under

lhis Act, or ol any iisileries mana8ement plan; or engaged in li5hing in'nc

fishing zone', or

(c) the permit or any rencwal thereol ha' been issued on ftlte or erroneous

inforrtation.

Provided that oo permit shall be cancelled or:uspended under sub-section (l).

unless the holder oi the permit 5hall be Siven reasonable opportunitY of showing

caLrse why the permit Shouid nol be cancelled or suspended, as the cise may be'

Provided further that nothiog in thi5 sub-sectiqn shall apply where the cenlral

Government is satisfied that, for rea50n5 to be recorded in writing, it is not reasonably

practicable to Sive to the holder of the pcrmit an oppottunity lor showinS cause'

(2) Eve.y person whose permat ha5 been cancelled of suspended uncler sub'

section (t) above shall, imrnediately afte. such suspeosion or cancellation, stop iishing

or undertakin8 any fishin8 related activity in respect of which ihe permit had been

given, aod shall not resume such lashing or lishing related activity, as the case may be,

untilsuchorder hat been revoked io writin€, -

{31 Thc Ccntral Governmr-'nt ntay also cancel a permit issued under this Act,

having regard to matters relalinB to protection of national securily of lndia'

maintenance of law and order in the maritime 2onet of India o' any olher matter

re'ating to oubIc in t erest.

6. Every foreign fi5hing vessel tha( transits throuBh lhe Maritime Zones of lndia

according to lheir entitlements to Lhis effect under the applicable international law

shall lollow the procedure as prescribed

7. The central Governmenl may, rhrough a special permit to be i5sucd in writinS.

allow a vessel to carry out any 5cicntific research, surveY or investiSation 
'elatin8 

to

fisheries or for any experlmental or recreationalfishing in accoldance with Such terms

and conditions as may be prescribcd.

cHepren rrr

- POWERS TO 8OARD, s€ARCH AND SEIZURE

8. {1) Any authorized oflicer may, to ensure comp]iance wilh this Acl, either vJith or

wrthout a war;anl nray board, search snd sclre J fishinS vessel in any maritime zone ot

India, and or in the hiSh seas as may be-prescribed lfo. foreiSn vesselsl

(2) In takinE any aclion under sub-section (1), the Authorized Officet may use such

force as may be reasonably necessary.

(3) The seiued vessel ehall be provided with dockinE laciliiy by the pon notified for

the purpose and char8e5 towards dockinS, maintenance and other relaled costs ol the

seired vessel shall be made as prcscribed.

ii) 'Wheie 3ny vesscl or clhei lhrnSs arc sfrzed unde. sub-sectron (I) lhe same, as

5oon a5 oossrble, be produced befcre a Matrsiraie comPetent to iry ;n otien'e Jncer

this Act and the MaBistrate shall make 5uch order ts prescrlDed

{5) where, in pursuance of thc commission of any oftence undet lhis Act, any ves!el is

the limits.of the exclusive economic zone of India, the

Ceocellation
Suspen5ion of

permrt.

ReBulation ol
scienlific
rescarch nnd

recreational
flshinE.

Notification
tranSrl.

Powers ol
authorired
officers-
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tathing without a

under seclton 3.

Penahy for
contravention of
pe.mrt Granted
unde. Sect;on 3.

ColYlposition oI
certain oflences,

Penalty fo. tUu
fishinB

Penalty lor
lo.eign tishtng
vcsselS,

contravention of
section 7.

Penalty for
obsttuction of
authori2ed
officers.

Oflence by

conterr{tt on an Authorized
iimil5 ia ihe ci.cumsta,rces
.Pplicable lalvs of lidla

OTF€NCES AND PENAITIES

imprisonment not exceeding five years and/or with fine as prescrlbed.
(8) lf any person intent

one year or with fine as prescribcd or with both.

Otflcer Uy tlrs seiiron ^ll u.. *",lir"-a o"v
a'rC to thc extent recoHni?cC bv intcrnsl;gn2| ;;1y 2;3 ] 

i

i==_-l
cHAprER rv I i

9. (1) VJhere any InCi:n lisring vessel is f.shing in the exclLrsive econc.iic u cnc of India
and or lhe lrigh seas !..,ithout obtaining a permit granted unCer sub-sectrcn i1) ofsection l, such v€ssc,l :ha I ge impounded a^d the owncr or master of ,uan u"rru,
shali be punishable with a iiie as prescrabed

(2) Where.ary Ioreign ts,1ing vc55el is i.5htng ,n the M,tr,r,.ne Zone! ot Ind,a, s_.hvessel shall be jmpounded a.td the owr
wrth a iine ;s p.escribed 

1er or master cl such vesscl sh'll be ponishable

(3) Where any Indian fishing vessel is used rn contravention of the permit granted
under thc provisions of sub-section {1) of section 3, the cwner and o.-_aria, of *,ar,ves5elshall he f.'t|.ishJblc with 0 finell5 pre5L|brr(t.

(4) Any person who laiis io conrpty wilh an ordcr made by the ofiicer ref€rred to instrb 5ection (i), in rescect of ccmpounding thc offelce, 5halJ !e .Dunish..tble ,ritl.ll-n-reli,s,o:'m:nt for 31grm \,r'h;,h may exlend to srx months, or with fine ar-prorana"o,
or with borh

(5) 
. 
Any fishing.,/essel violates the provis;ons ol sub section (5) o, section 3 shall cepunishable with fine as prescribed.

ib) Where any {ofeign :ishing vessel contravenes the Drovisions of seclron 6, theowner and or master of such vessel5hail be punishable with [imprisonrnent for a termnot exceeding three yearsl and/or with fine as prescrlbed.

(7) Whocver conlravenes the provi5ions ot secticn 7, shall bc punishable for

(d) rr any person intent;onally obstructs any authorised officer in the exercise of anypowers conlerred under ihis Acl or in the discharge ol tne doties ot ri," o,,,r,.,.;.",rur [r lne orscnarge ot tne doties o, the .uthorised
officer, he/she shall-be punishable With imprisonrnent for a term which mav prtpn.t r^

19) Where an oflence under this Act ha5 bcen committed by ,.1 company, everyperson who, at the lmc the offencc was ccmmtlted, was in ail.trgi) of, and wasresponsr0te to, lhe company for the conduct oj the llusiness of thc company, as well
as the company,5hall be ceemed to be guilry;l the offence una ri.,ati tiii"ore to ouproceeded against and puntshed as prescr oeo.

Provided thJl nothing contained in thl5 sub scction
person liable to any such punishmcnt provlded in this Acr
offence was commi ed without his Knowtedge or that he
dili8ence to preveDt the occurrence of sr.rch oflence.

{10) Notwithsranding anything contained in s!b,section (l), r.,,h..I an clie.nce unoer
lhrs Act has been comnrtted by a company and it is prcved thar lhe orience has beenconmi:ied with the consent or connivance ol, cr i5 alfributabte to any neBlect on thepar: ol afy director, ntanager, secretary or other oifrcer, such perscn s-hall arso oedeemed to be Buitry ot thet cfience and shall be liable to be p,o,"at.d"*r,nr, un,lpuni!hcd ;s p.e jcriljrC

may extend to

shail aencjer any such
ii he pfoves that the
had exercised all due
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C}IAPTER V

Mlsc€tLANEOU5

'l.0. Jhe Central Government may by notificalion in the Official Gazette, de5ignate one

or more Central Governmenl or Staie Government a8encles cr ofticial5 gr create a

nev,/ governrr?nt agency to discharge anY one or more of its powers and functions

under t h;s Act.

11. Nolwithslanding anythi^8 containcd in the Code ol Criminal Procedure, 1973,

every ollence punishable undet thiS Act shall be co8nizable.

12.(1) No court shall take co8nizance of any offence punishable under this Act

except on a report in writitl8 of lhe facts constituting 5uch ollence made by 3n

autho'ised olficer.

(2) No Courl lnferior to that ol a tvlelropolitan Magistl,ate or a ludrcial Magistrale

ol the fir5t class shall t.y any of{ence under this A.t.

13. NotwithslandioB anything contained in scction 29 of the Code of C'iminal

Procedure, 1971, it shall be lnwful lor anY Metropolilan Magistralc or any ludicial

Ma8i5irate o[ the first class speciallY empowe.ed by lhe State Governmeni in this

behalf to oass anv sentence authorised by this Act.

14. Any person aggrieved by the decision of the Central Government appointing aoy

agency under this,Act may prefer an appeal to the HiBh Court which has iurisdiction
over such matters.

15. (1) No 5uit, prosecutioo o. other legal procecding shall lle against authorized

officer or any person for anythinS which is in Sood faith done or intended to be done

in pursuance of the provisions ol thit A€t.

l2) No suit or other legal proceeding shall lie against the Government fo. any

damage caused or likely to be caused for anYthinS which is in Sood faith done or

intended to be done in pursuance of the provi5ions of this Act.

16. (1) The Central Government shall ensure co-ordinalion with the Governments ol

the cgastal States/union Territotles in .elation to the ellective implementation ol

this Act, especially in so lar a.s such implemeotation has impact on the te'ritorial

waters of India.

{2} The Governments ol the coastal States/Union Tertitories shall extend lull co'

operation alld assistance al all !irnes to the Central 6ovcrnment to ensure eflective

implcmentation ol this Acl

17. The Cenlral Governmenl nray ensure provision ot safety nets for iishers and fish

workers, iocludinB protection of their Iife at sea, during weathcrs ol 5evete

inlen5ities and other ferms of natural calamilict

18. The Cent.al Government may make provi5ionS for secu.inB sustainable small'scale

fisheties in the context of lood security and pove.ty eradication.

19. The Central Government in coordination with the coastal States/Union Territories

shall ensure good conditions onboard fishing vesselS. 
.

20 (1) The central Government may, by notilitation in the Olficial Gazette, make

rules to carry out the provision5 o{ thrs Act.

{2) l. pa.licular, anC wrtilou! preiudice lo the Senera ily ol llrg forcSo'nB oowers, sUch

.uJes may provide lo. all cr airy oi the loltolvinB matters, namely:

{a) the manner, lorm, payment of fees for permit, and conditions and restrictions lo.
tishinB and fishinE activity uoder tub'secllon {l) of 5eclion 3;
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{b) provrsions io prevent, del?r and.eliminate a/l forms oi IUU iishinS in the maritime
zones of lndla, the hiBh seas and the waters !nder national i!risdiction of other
countries witho!l authori.arion undcr sub-soction {5) ol section 3;

(c) the conditions onder which the permit may bc c,ernpied under 5ub se(tron (8) ol
seclion 3r

(d) the detail5 of one or more plans lor managcment of one or mofe fishrng activilies

in rclatlon to anV such area of the maritime zone5 ol lr)dia under sub-section (1)of
sectron,i;

(e) fornrulation of fisheries manaSement plan(sl tollowing the Code of Conduci lor
Responsible Fisheries and Ecosyslem Approaclr to fisherles Management under

sub-section (3) o( secr;on 4;

(l) form and nranner for implementatioo ol mea5urcs to protect endangered,
threJlcnpd and prolrcted species as pcf srJb Scclron (4) ol ,ecl o" 4,

(g) formulalion of plan{s) to p.event, control and mitigate any form ot pollution,

whether originating f.om ihe land or at sea as per sub-section (5) of 5ection 4;

(h) the manner and form for implemeotation or compliance of any international or
regional convention5/obligations/aSreements for fisheries, fi5hing and tishing
related activities as per rub-section {6) ol section 4;

(i)a^y other matter vrhich i5 to be or may be p(:gcribed by the (:enttal Government

to be relevant for achieving any ol the obicctives ol regulation and management

ol marine lisheries under this Act as per sub-section {7) o{ 5ection 4;

U) declaralion of 'no fishing zone(s)'by the ccntral Government as per sob-section
(l) (b) of section 5;

(k) the rnanner ol kceping {ishing Bcirr, other paraphernalia and matters relatin8 to
' movemeot of the vessels through thc mafitimc zone of Indra as per section 6j

(l) theJo.rns ancl condirions forr,f,/hich special permit nrav be rssuId to vessel lo carry

oul scientific rcsearch, survey or invesliEation, experimental fishing, ot lor
recrealional tishing a5 per section 7

{m) the lorm and manner in which the Ccntral Govcrnment nlay notily the

autho.i?cd office(5) under sub-scction (1), (2)and (3) ot 5cction 8;

ln) the form .nd manner in whjch thc mattcr will be produced be{ore a MaBistrale

competent to trv an olfe,rcc under this Act as per sub-section (4)of section 8i

(o) describe the olfence and penalty for each catc8,ory of fishing vessels as per sub-

se(tion (l) ol sectron 9;

{p) describe the oltences and their correspondi B penalties lor eaclr cJtegorY o[
tishinc vcssels as p.r 5ub-sc(tron {2)ofse(lion 9,

(q) the payment ol sum for compoundinB of olfence under sub-sectior't l3l ol section

9;

{r) describe offences and cor.espondrog penalties Ior foreiSn li5hi^g vessel includiog

owner and or master oI srich vesscl a5 per sub-seclion {4) oi section 9;

{s} describe the quanlum ol iine and penalties lor lndian and foreiSn vessels as per

5ub.seclioo {5) of sectiorl9;

(t) des(ribe the iluantum o{ tine lor-lndian and forei8,r1 vcssels in cases of

obstruclions to authorised otticer as pcr sub-5eclion l6l of section 9j

{u) de5c.ibe the oilences and penaltics ior violalions commilted l)y companies as per
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i' Il:i:l;':,t':"J:i"?"J"i:;fi':;' ,;""* inr"ns;rie' ano other rorms or naturar 

I

I calamiries as p9r sectioo il 
- ,,^ "^^,"", "r tooa I

l-"::::l;T:';:"'."'J:::,::il;:::;"::1;':';'i.,''n"'o'' 

1'l." :'4:e\r o "' 
i

l*t *urru,", ,o un,u'e gooo (o,ld tions cnbcdrd l:sh nB vesselt as oer seclion 19 l

|., . 
", 

o*., .,,' ", 
*T.l-n 

l: :: :' lil.l",:' :^',''::', HI' :' JiiJ:Tl' ?::nH:
I under, this Act, and any Inatter' \

I controt over fishrnS and anv l;s\rng activ tY aod lor errsurinE law and orde(

l,rr 

- 
tvery rule made under tnrs secl'on sl'"ll b' la'd' as 5oon as maY De af:or it rs

['j0". o"i",i ",* nou'" "l ":ytl; ;;";,]i;il "':'; 
il" :1'-:1i',::::",1 J:

tnirtv davs which 
-mav 

be t"Tl'1t"."""';;;;"; 

'-,i"oi","ry 
ro||o*rng the sersion or

lession,, and if, be{ore the expiry or Ine 5e55rur' l'] :::-1";"" -"-,t;rication in tne

ffi;;;:;;,;";;;'""u'"'::li':.!"il'1",i::ilff:;l:::::,il',I""11:1i|i",".t'",
;ure o. borh Houset agree t\at the rure 5nouru l:'-itl;;::;',.;"; .^se mav I)e; so,
'n."""ati"., -,, in :uch noditred forrT or be o{ no eIlecl' as the case may

hov/euer, that any such modilicatron or annulment shall be withoul pteiudice lo tne

llrro"'o* *., "o '"ah 
order shnll tre made a{rer expirv of a period oi Ihree vears from

,;;".uo"s izt a"O (8) or 'e(l'oc 
9;

o,ovisions ro provide sarerY neis ror fishers:"u t':lll:l:tj:,lj]i:'.T.tj[:1i]:;

,.riOi,t of 
""Vtl 

ing pteviously dane under that rule

11. The proviso to sub'seclion (5) ol section 7 of thc Terrilo'ial Walert' Continental

ihelf, Exilusive Economic Zone anO Orner tvtaritime Zones Aci' 1975 shalt not applY to

requirements lor a permit and otner requirements specified und"r|n't ott 
. - . ,,

2. (1) lf any difficulrY arises in Sivtng elfect to the provisions of this AcU the Cenlral

Governmenl may, by order pt'utisrreo.in ihe Official Gazetle' make 5uch provisions

^", 
i".""riri""i ,,:r,,n rhe provisions of this Act as may appear to it to be necessary

lor removing the difficultY'

the commencement ol this Act

l)l Provided that no such order shall be made altct the

lil"u rr.,t tt"i ,nu aate of commenccment o' this Act

21. (1) ihe Maritime Zdnes of India (Regulation of fishin8 by

Proviso to 9ub'

sectton (5) ot

section 7 ol Acl

No. 80 ol 1975

Removal ot

dilli.ulliet.

Repealand

iavlnts.

expiry. of a,Period ol

foreign ves5els) Act,

198], rs herebY rePealeo'

121 r,,ot*ithstandin6 s".''.:llll:^'l'll'ill,$:ffi:l;:Tl'[],? ilff:'::,::ni
repealed (including any notilicalton' l^, ,.."..t9r"nt *i,n ,n"
,riJ, "lou.a,-" 

made, or permit granted) which i5 nol ioconsrtlenl v

provisions ol this Act 5hall be-oeem-ed to h'u" lrreir done or tnkcn !rnder tne

corresponding piovisions of this Acl'
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